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in short, a man in whose character long by 41 feet 10 inches wide. . TheEPARE are combined the elements of bothPR wliole building will be three stones We are selling checked dresse d goods boucle effects at 25

cents. Diagonal matched dres goods at 25 cents. These
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negro was arrested for the crime and
on circumstantial evidence was sentlustre to the bench which already

holds some of the brightest men in:o:- -

the State. The people are to be con- - to the penitentiary for five years.
Later the convict was put to . work
on the Western N. C. R. R Forgratulated on bis appointment.

Mr. Boykin will be the youngestAn ..'Elegant ..Slock about four years he worked there,judge in the State. He was born in
the of his --residenrerDecember' "c Maug.yui ,town l,tofT at TVnYfU was sent for and was brought to Ral-27t- h,

1854, was eigh. On arrival here he was releass We are selling Towels at 20c . 25c, 33c. and ' 42Jc.
the largested. A few weeks ago a negro here.college, and, after a? thorough course which canuot be matched at tries 3 prices in

Thursday, 26th day. of No-

vember, being Thanksgiving m law, received license to practice in who had for years borne a bad chars Retail Stores .North,1876. He has served as mayor ot

Of Lace Curtains by the yard, all graces.

Lace Curtains by the pair from $1.75 to $8 00.

Heavy Tape?try Cartalns by the yard at 75c., $1.25

and $2.00 per yard.

Velvet Tapestry Curtains, &3.

Clinton two terms and as chairman acter and been suspected of being a
thief of the worst sort, was capturedj Day, our store will be closed of the county democratic executiYO

committee ; three terms. He was with stolen goods in his possession
the entire day. QUILTS AND DAMASKS at SPECIAL REDUCTIONSelected to the lower house of the leg and sent to jail. Soon after he was

sent to jail he sent for a lawyer andislature m 1881 and to the upper desired him to "go bail" for him.nouse in 1883. Upon the organizationtuii The lawyer demurred saying that itr
of the latter body he was elected pres was rather doubtful whether so badand served in mat caident pro temCo.4 a client would remain tto stand trial.Pegram Our Millinery Roompaui uum vu luotaiiauw Whpn t.hifl waq Hnirl t.ho nrn flairl hA
lieutenant-governo- r. He acquitted r-- r; : C.ZZat home

Of Table Linens, white and colored, in all qualities

from 30 cents up. deposit with theand extended still more widely the
repu tation he established d uring the
previous session and in the otherA BEAU TIFUI

lawyer as security. He senator the
watch, which the lawyer recognized
at once as the one stolen from his
brother attorney over four years ago.house for ability. He has been sue IS OFFERINGcessful as a practitioner, and in addi The result was that the watch wastion to the other duties, which have restored to its owner, the man con

Unbleached Cloth, very heavy .weight, all linen, at

75 cents per yard. Ask to see my 26i 45 inch I lnen

Towels at 25 cents. -

been imposed upon him by an appre A LOT OF FINE HATS and BONNETS.ciative people he has discHarea I
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the State since June last to the ap man who really committed theCARPETS, SHEETINGS, P'LLOW CAS
INGS. 4c, AT LOWE6T PRICES. probation of all concerned. theft.Mr. .tsoykm will probably accept

m31 &3 the judgeship tendered him, we un--
derstand, and will take his seat upon Telegraphic Courtesies.

Am 98 1 the bench at once. - Wash. cor. Chicago Times. .

On the files of the War Department CHARLO TTE, N. C.
"-

-MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. t -- .Gov. Curtin says, are two ratherduplicated freenbacks.
Gen. Rosecrans, Register of the soicv QisDatcnes. one aaaressea to

Treasurer, has unearthed a great him bv Secretary atanton ana the
robbery of the Treasury through other his reply.
Mr. e t. jones, one oi tne.oid-- It was late in the war. probably in

the soring of 1864, that Gov. Curtinest of-- the expert engravers of the
country, and a former member of a came here to see the Sectary of War,

and after giving him a harrowing Aaufinan GO,,To finish closing out this.week and next if possible and in or- - ?. description of the condition of theder to, do so will sell goods way down below cost, viz: was Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Federal prisoners in Andersonville he
Jones was called to Washington for

J 1 -- T 11
appealed to him to save them. ,

Mr. Stanton saia ne aia not see
COaWER CEfiTBAL HOTEL.how he could do anything.

consultation, ana wnue mere aiscov-ere- d

that greenbacks were being is-

sued without I proper checks. And "Why." said the Govsrnor of Penn
sylvania, "we have thousands of Con
federate prisoners, let. there be an ex

he also unearthed the fact that be
tween $13,000,000 and $14,000,000 of
coupon bonds had been duplicated
and issued, and Mr. Spinner cofess

KI ffOVa S AT IIAl.' PRICE,
A,AIIES' and CHILVBKK'M HOSIERY the same.

BLACK ad COLORGU SlUJiS the same
DBESS GOODS the sam,

ALL. 0 1'HEEt OOOIS the same.

"We have an elegant line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

change." . '.. CLOTHING, GEN1S' FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS, .

With .some heat the Secretary as:--
ing to him that he had an the aggre
gate" $68,000,000 of the coupons of

ed if he meant to propose that we
should !take back a lot of diseased

Buch bonds in nis possession, as to and enfeebled, men, who could not 1
the fraudulent issue of greenbacks,
Mr. Jones agrees with two other witThat can be bought for one-ha-ll what they will coat when wanted, and it would be a very good plan to hiwlFareturn to the r ranks, and ' give the

Confederates an equal ,- number of
healthy and well fed men, who would
at once recruit their armies.

purchase them now ana lay asiae iiu wauicu. nesses that when Mr. Dorsey went
Li 1out to Indiana in 1880, the Republi- -

Gov. Curtin said that was I exactlycans snipped mm fuu.uuo in $2
greenbacks. This money came to what he was after.

'Wflll. sir." said Stanton, 'a man flaw ranBn?in?m .
Mr. Dorsey in sheets. The govern-
ment never issues its money in this
way. Gen. Rosecrans, now Register

who professes to be loyal to the Gov
ernment ought v to - be ashamed to

of the Treasury, therefore argues make such a treasonable suggestion.
that this is an evidence of fraudulent Curtin is an irascible gentleman, andTY SON & J; O N E S

CARTHAGE. N. C, issue. and he left in a choleric condition.
Immediately after he got home he

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and Amerfel
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most; varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths', 'Boys' and Child rens'

Preparing to wucounter Disease received from the Secretary a dis
natch about as follows : ,

The Dreval;nce of malarial disorders being deLARGEFINE penoent upon vitiated conditions of atmosphere
ani water is, in certain regions; 61 course, lnevtt
aole. The grand question, therefore, presents It

"In the interest of loyalty to the
Government and speedy suppression
of the rebellion; you should resign at
once and retire to private life, which
you should never have left." - Curtin

ANDBUGGIES
self to every resiaent oi a stncKen locality Is,
" What means snail I adopt to escape the dreaded
8C8Dr5e? or a third of a century Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has been the embodied answer to
this Question. In thickly populated and sDarsel?

' "- -Clothing.' -

Worsted Cork; Screw Cassimere " and Diagonal Suits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.

Children's Norfolk Suit.replied to tne secretarytxi . rrn n4., t settled aistncis aiiKe, m town ana in country, it
XLiesrailt V arieiy i has afforded constant protection against malarialAND . "In the interest of . humanity you

iXllCUtilUU W I nuv UUTV IUIU lit. : lb ?ictuivcfctca should die and go to hell where you .Plain and Fancy Knit Underwear.
Latest nd cortect styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.

and prevents, with equal certainty, fever and
ague, bilious remittent, dumb ague and ague calre, nought to have gone long ago.
and nullifies also the pernicious effects of usingNOW ON HAND.PHAETONS. persistently tne cunrui bikoioio stupnateof qui
nine. . It also remedies, with thoroughness, avs STOP THAT COUGHpepsla, liver complaint, constipation, debility andTHE rheumatism- -; :.--- . ;."WE CI AOl TO B3 ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY IN ANO QUALITY, WITH

BEST fXUFACTUEER3 IN THE NOBTH AND WESI. By using Dr. Vrazier's Throat and Lung Balsam
the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the 'Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove. Shin MMseases Cured? iv A. r. rtkv-tMim-

n Ar. F.-- h lmrl6tt. C, Tan Qilden &

season's trade: An early visit of inspection will insure to our
custbniers a choice of selection and correct fit,

'is:A.uirM.Asr &eoRv Dr. Prarier's Magic Ointment. Cures aa If fcrllrowjf, AftltvlUe. If. C TV. Smithdeal, Salisbury, N. C.
v

FOB DU2ABILITY, STYLE AND FEflSH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED.
Magic, pimples, Diaca neaas or gruDs, Diotches and
emotions on the face, leaving the skin clear and

fatal. Scores ana hundreds oi people owe tneur
lives to Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it after once
using It, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 50 cent a 'bottle. Sold byT.C.
Smith A Co. . r . lefcSSdeodftwlj .

' beautifaL Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nip?
pleasure Bin, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by

. TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C rinimnstR. or mauea on receiDi or nnce. hi jenui
Sold byT, u bmuQ uo. leaaaeodwrlT
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